
Hatson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-cisc- o

and Hilo, Comprising the
. following Past Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE
ANNIE JOHNSON

Bark 5ANTIAUU
Bark RODERICK DHU '

Bark MARION CHILCOTT ,

Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug CHAS. COUNSELMAN ,

Launch LURLINE
And other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight,
and Passengers. I

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

,no. D. Sprechels & Bro3. Go,"

Agents, I

327 Market St., San Prancisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
H11.0, Hawaii,

HOP. WARN CO.i
Cor. King and Pront Streets. .

' Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer:

Oil Draught, Ice Cold.

o

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

SS
&M

5855

Bark

Liquors,

Beers,
Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SmrMAN Strkrt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixhd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Experienced Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 15 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

UNCLE SAITS

Union Cigar Stand

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

6C "filfMERITO"

6c "MANILA"

IOc'"EL PAI.ENCIA"

10c "BOHEMIAN CIiUIl"
aud others

Soloct Cigarettes

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Waianuenue Street, Hilo

No Strength
Aro you easily tired? Is your work

a burden? Do you often fool weak
and faint? Is your appetite poor?
Aro you easily discouraged? Then
your nerves nro weak and your blood
impure. Sickness Is not far away.

Mr. Frederick DctIjjiip. of Claremont, Tnpo
Colony, South Afriui, tend Ilia iiliotucniiili
and una loiirriMy blood often become linnure. catmint
eruptlons on tlio fkin, mid my general )tem

inmgcMion andgets all run down, raining 1
great debility, lint I tnko Aver'sHn
w hlcb quickly

la.
brines mn out of mj tronhlpa.

l'or all tlioso who aro debilitated anil
weakened bv tlio lone, bot nummcra of our
country, there Is no remedy equal to this
grand family medicine."

AYER'S
jSarsaparilla

Tbcro aro many Imitation " Sarsaparillas."
Do auro you get Aycr's.

Always keen your bowels In good condition
with Ajcr's l'llls. They aro purely vccotable,

, act on tnollvcr.andcu'o constipation, bilious
I ncss, sick headache, and ull liver troubles.

Prtpired by Dr. J. C. Ant 4 Co., Lowell, Mt 1., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Pouohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

J. E. Rocha.
MERCHANT

TAILOR

has removed to new quarters on

Front Street
next door to J. D, Kennedy's

He carries a full line of the latest
suitings and guarantees satisfaction
aud fit.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures,
Shades, Table, Ited and Desk Lamps
etc., always on

Fan Motors . $15
Sowing Machine Motor

Power for operating them mouth

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Hopeful Feeling Regarding Permit-nc- nt

Incrcnac In Sugar Vnluos.

Honolulu, Dec. 27. Christmas
week found the stock market
weaker than it has hcen for some
time past, owing in point of fact to
the greater interest in the holiday
than in trading. The brokers re-

marked the fact that there was a
falling off of outsiders in the mar-

ket, and they in turn gave thotn-selve- s

up to enjoying life in great
part. The arrival of the cable ship
as well made a diversion which
took away from the street many of
those who are usually to be found
where business is being done.

San Frnncisco prices continue to
be out of proportion to the local
rates. There has been a slight fall-

ing off there, though there is still
excellent feeling as to the future of
the island shares. The closing
prices before the mail, showed
the rates as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial, $47.50; Honokaa, $15;
Hutchinson, $17.12; Makaweli,
$29.75; Paauhau, 17.87.

The feeling as to sugar futures
continues excellent on the Coast.
In a letter to Henry Waterhouse &
Company, Worthington Ames
writes: "The sugar share market
here continues very .active of late
owing to the rise in raw sugar. The
highest price reached was 4
and it is now steady at 3 15-1- 6.

Statistics show higher prices still
for 1903 and 1904, indicating an
average for those coming years of
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OIIUZAX OUT..

Former Pastor
Congrcgntionnl Church.

Francisco Chronicle
says:

Rev. J. Cruzan
accord with of or-

thodox Congregational churches.
stated ad-

dressed Bay Association of
Congregational Churches Min-

isters, which
week. In consequence of
change of belief, faith',
repudiation of creeds, former
Congregational minister asked

stricken
of association. request
granted, registrar

committee credentials in-

structed communicate
Cruzan announce

request been com-

plied with.
been known time

among church people both
Congregational Unitarian de-

nominations minister
seriously contemplating severing

connections with Congre-

gational church, affiliation
Unitarian body would pro-

bably follow immediately.
simply matter waiting
opportune

"For thirty years clergy-

man worked with Congrc-gationalis- ts

pastor church-orga- n

editor. be remem-

bered he period
charge Pacific, which later,

4J4 with possibilities under editorship of Rev.
beyond cents. The (Thompson charged with over-Islan-
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Dlscnso From Kays.

The skin disease called radio- -

dermatitis, says Archives d'Elec-tricit- e

Medicale Paris, caused by
exposure the skin

Roentgen or Becquerel rays, has
been carefully studied by Dr.
Oudin. The malady is painful and
difficult cure. The first symp-
tom acute and deep-seate- d radio-dermatit- is

a reddening the
skin, which appears twenty-fou- r

thirty-si- x hours after exposure.
For from ten twenty-fiv- e days
the skin becomes covered with
small vosicles and itches violently,
aud the end of this period it be-

gins peel off. more serious
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the fingers, which become red and
swollen. This can be prevented by
the use of gloves containing a wad-

ding of very fiue brass wire. To
protect his patients the author uses
fairly strong rays aud short ex-

posures, gradually incredsiug in
duration. For difficult radiographs
he gives an exposure of thirty sec- -

a onds at the first sitting, one minute
ttvn flflV! nftprwnnl nnA en on until

IUC V ICIINUU, IIICIC 13 tl IICC WllltU .

ilh.e exPosre ls increased to threehas the most singular characteristic
of growing horizontally over the minutes. Ihe tube is held five
ledge of a deep hollow. The tree centimeters from the skin. The ex-i- s

about ten years old, and two nosure can be irraduallv raised to
Just received, new Mock of Shades of years since, as the result of a land- -' five minutes, but this must not be

various patterns. Also Sewing Machine slide, it fell into its present position, ,
and Fau Motors. with its branches upward and ' surPasseUi

Estimates furnished on all classes of downward, and so has grown ever ' '

Electrical Work and Contracts taken to psince, flowering and leafing just as Subscribe for the Tribune;
I install apparatus complete. if the position were natural. Island subscription $2.50.
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California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Frnncisco, Cal.

Factories ! South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

DEALERS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spoclal Manures Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Flesh, Potash and
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold uudei
a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons arc almost exactly alike, aud
for excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The .superiority of Pure Bone over any other Phosphatic material for Fertilizer
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent "to San Francisco prices ' '
with freight and other charges added, address :

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
.Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE ANP

LIQUOR COMPANY
S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Winos.
European Brandies ;'

. European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
in cases and bulk

California Wines
in cases and bulk '

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES. AND PORTER
LIQUERS,

Tklkphonk 90. Front Strket, Near Church'

i

J.

HA.WA IIAIV
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examiuntions.'Survejs and
Reports' made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans ami Specifications and Estimates prepared, aud Construction
Superintended in all branches of Engineering work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llridgcs, Iluildiugs, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and 'Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

5VEA SH,

INSURANCE
COMPANY

tt

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) . , . . . f.7i3".63.'.j6

Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : EDWARD 1IR0WN & SONS,, General Ageni

411.413 California St., San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Boeidont Agonts, HILO;
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